Enjoy a truly festive and traditional Christmas at the Red Lion and
Manor House.
Join us here in Burnsall, in the heart of the beautiful Yorkshire Dales, in our 16th Century family run
hotel.
The Red Lion
We have a variety of options to suit your budget over the Christmas period, choose from:The 3 night full Christmas package -arrive from 3pm on Christmas Eve with afternoon tea by the fire
from 4pm. The evening kicks off with fizz & canapés in our bar, before your Christmas Eve dinner;
Midnight Mass is celebrated at our village Church of St Wilfrid’s, many of our guests join us and the
rest of the village for this special start to Christmas.
Our Christmas Day lunch is served in the restaurant from 12 o’clock, after which you may perhaps
enjoy a walk by the river before our cold buffet supper in the evening, rounding off the Christmas Day
celebrations.
Boxing Day is at your leisure, whether that’s sat by the fire reading or exploring the Yorkshire Dales
(packed lunches can be arranged). Afternoon tea will be served from 4pm in the sitting room. Fizz and
canapés will again be served before you enjoy your Boxing Day dinner in the restaurant. Depart after
breakfast on the 27th.
Rates are £475.00 classic - £495.00 superior, dinner, bed and breakfast,
per person, per stay.
For those that are looking for more flexibility we also have our 2 night bed and breakfast option, rates
are *£165 classic - *£185 superior per room per night
The Manor House
The Manor House is available on a minimum 2 night bed and breakfast stay.
M34, M37, M38, M41 *£97 per room per night
M31, M32, M33 *£112 per room per night
M35, M36, M39, M40 *£122 per room per night
*We ask that all guests partake in our Christmas Day lunch which is served at the Red Lion at
an additional cost £58.50 per head.
You are also able to reserve a table at the Red Lion for any additional lunches, afternoon teas, dinners
or packed lunches during your stay as required, which can be added to your room account allowing
you maximum flexibility.
A non-refundable deposit of £200 for the Red Lion or £100 for the Manor House is required per
room to confirm your stay and we request the final accommodation amount on or before 1 st
December. We do strongly recommend taking out holiday insurance to cover the cost in the
event of cancellation.

